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2x5=10

The figures in the morgin indicate full rnarks.

Candidates are required to gi'e their answers in their ow*tx words
as Jar os practicable.

1. Answer anv five questions from the follou rns:

(a) Convert E-2-butene to Z-2-butene.

(b) why Zn amalgam is used in clernenson's reduction instead of Zn metal?

(c) What happens when Meso-2. 3-dibromobutane is treated with metalli c Zn in methanol?

(d) Allene reacts tvith hydrogen brorride to afford two isomeric bromopropanes of which one is
obtained as major product. Explain.

(e) Use Reformatsky reaction to synthesise

,n\ 
,/rr,

n,.AcooEr
Use Diels Alder reaction to synthesise o.-naphthol.

Why Red P is used inHYZ reaction of carborylic acid?

Convert

(f)

(e)

(h)

) Answer any nto questions from the following:

(a) (i) Conveft Benzoic acid to acetophenone.

(ii) What is the full form of pCC? How
compound? Show mechanism.

5x2=10

it can be used to oxidise alcohol to carbonyl
2+3
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ii) MeMgBr (ii) H3O*

(b) (i) 
Y#l,l?',',,",1'n il*::J#,,#;hvde is reared with Ethyr merhyr ketone in (i) acidic

(ii) Identify tAl to tCl in rhe given reacrion sequence. 
2+3

rso- (CH:)+ _ or, onrtl:;f"",- 
ror 

="*E** 
,r,_jffi3-* ,.,

(c) (i) para-nirro benzardehyde and para-dimethylaminobenzardr

;;;*;:"'"n 
but a mixture'oi,i"r" rwo aromari. 

"r;lJ):;|"fiUffi-J,Tff:;1
(ii) Treatment of para-bromophenol with sodamide in liq.NH3 at -33"c furnishes para_aminophenol. Expiain with mechanism. rn3 at -J3"c furnish 

3+2(d) (i) Illusrrare the use of diazomethane for
acycr i c r. to,., 

- 

s r, *t ;;::ffi 
" 

J ll ilffiH:i",:f H,l"ffj::;",, 
both c1,c I i c and

(ii) write the B Ac2 mechanism of hydrorysis of the forl0wing ester;

COOEr

"?Tffi::e 
rate of hvdrolvsis of esters when R = - oMe and - Noz rvirh propel.

2+33. Answer any two questions from the follor,ving:
(a) (i) Acetals and ketals regenerate the 

".r.o"^]nrri-^ ^^..r , 2x10=20

;:;m'*,ffi;lttr*,H#f i:'iil'ii:',,"111.':T',:il::Jfl l':::,T:;';:T
(ii) Draw the structure of the proclucrs [D] ro [Fl.

(1)\^el1l01)$-g 
- tDl

Ph-g-6_[_on

o tEl

(iii) When

,rr.dd>,r&>

tFl

is dissolvecl in conc' H2Soa and then poured into ice water quantitatrve yierd of mesitoic acidis obtained. Wnte the mechanism una 
"*ptuin. 4+3+3



(3)

(b) (i) Explain rhe following reaction wirh mechanism.

(iii) Identify rhe products:

cH,cocH3 \aNH: -,o, #FL 14 --l!L- rrr {flffi r1

I

NaoMe 
lY:3'
{

tKl

(c) (i) Commenr abour rhe optical actir.ity of the product.

Diethyl fumerate 
I:/Hgo

MeCOOAg
AcOH:H2O: 1:1

following compound from EAA:

-\ 
-/

o-\nIt
\^--)\,/ ><

/\

(ii) Give the product and explain.

(ii) Synthesise the

COOET

i) Na, Me3SiCl

iD H3O+

mCPBA

-
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